We know the weeknights can be hectic and we’d like to help make Wednesday a little easier, and sweeter! So we’ve put together a special menu at a special price for Wednesday take-out only.

And of course, our items are still prepared from scratch with a preference for local and seasonal ingredients.

**Roast Chicken Breast with Baby Turnips and Green Beans  17**
Bell and Evans Chicken Breast served with white wine and bacon pan jus

**Pan Seared Salmon with Baby Bok Choi  19**
6oz. wild caught Alaskan salmon, cooked medium rare served with garlic, lemon, ginger ponzu over Brown Basmati Rice with sautéed baby Bok Choi

**Grass Fed Beef Burger  12**
Local Pasture Raised Beef Burger topped with sautéed mushrooms and Hook’s baby Swiss cheese, served on Wild Flour brioche bun with twice cooked, hand cut fries

**Wisconsin Grilled White Cheddar Cheese Sandwich  10**
Wisconsin White Cheddar cheese and tomato garlic mayo on grilled Wild Flour bread served with a cup of soup or twice cooked, hand cut fries

**Roast Chicken Salad Sandwich  12**
Whole roast chicken, slow roasted and hand trimmed, dressed with rosemary and thyme herb mayo. Served on toasted Walnut Cranberry bread or spring greens

*All Gotta Run Wednesday Specials include a house made dessert*

~ Chef’s Choice ~

Available Take-Out Only Wednesdays from 5-9